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Records of

118 JENCKES STREET •••••Wood

(opened up in 1824)

Plat 9
Lot 175

1830
S .

Joseph"Jenckes sells for lP'l200 to l'licholas Brown, merchant two
certain lots of land being Lots III and 113 in the div:l.l!Iion of the
Estate of Joseph Jenckes in 1825 (DB50.253). Lot 113 (this one)
18 bounded S by Jenckes Street 50'; W by 'lots III and 112 118 '; N
by T L Halsey 50'; ,Ii; by lot #4 ~see IO&p) •••DB 59.182 "

1857 INDENTURE: Nicholas Brown•••lst part vs
John Carter Brown•• 2nd part
Marshall Woods and Anne Brown Francis Woods ••3rd part

Property was taxed to Ida Zuribowitz wife of Mas and Fanny Golden wife
of Abrailam•••and to the following persons in the year designated:

aSet off to the ~rties of the 3rd part: Lot #3 in N/1;r part of Prov:l.dence
bounded: S/ly by Jenckes street 49.25'; E/ly adjoining Henry Blodgett
120.43'; N/ly 49.4' adjoining Francis Smith; w/1;r 119.31' adjoining

,(. heirs of Ebenezer Kelly••• also lot Ill" •••DB 148.137
, c." -,. " I~ \ . l . -.. 1
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John Carter Brown Woods, trustee u/w Anne Brown Francis Woods, sells
for $2500 to Joseph A Hogan that lot of land with all buildings and
improvements bounded: S by J enckes Street 49.25'; Wfonnerly John B
Kelly 119.31'; N by Mary A Metcalf 49.4'; E by heirs of Anna F Blodgett
120:43' •••being one of the lots conveyed to Anne Brown Francis "oods
in partition deed between Hicholas Brown et ill in 1857 •••DB 437.472
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1927 Anna Zura

1952 Anna Katz

1958 Burnside J:ncorporated.
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lWMBER EIGHT JBlICDS STREE'l'

BUILT BY NICHOLAS BROWlf - ABOUT 1830

Owneru ~HPi. Paba! JiltJUtA~. IS 'f® kl.t.Vv'
. Q~~ IMJ>'\ Vi.L,"" ~JdtA~ .

Occupied. ., 'I ~ & Mr•• Altred B. yan.Ilev

Flower
Arrangement. By.~ 1\-t11 ~~ CLu.1.o
~he hi.tory o~ 8 Jenoke. Street ienot olear but it .tand.

on part ot the land John Jenoke. bought trei. Joaeph Whipple in 1773.

!fichol.. Brown puroha... thi. lot tr_ Jo.eph S. Jencka. in 1830.

.. have owned the

)eter Hewitt.
_./

Donald Shepard in 1963. Mr. and Mrs. Allred B. Van-Liew who
~~D <3-> ')a..Q.,2", 0. ~"lQ"'Y\i.'vit

houae since 19G2.. nave recentiy "pld +\ to Mr. and Mrs.

He probably built the house soon afterward and. it re..ined in the Brown

~aM11)" until 1901. Bought in very poor condition by Burn~ide Corpo

ration in 1958. it was turned over to I1etop Incorporated and wa. re-

.• tored by

A two-storT.- wooden. gable-rooted building .et end to the

street. it is ba.ically Federal in style. It. typical Federal door

way with side lights and an elliptical tanlight above ~as discovered

under a later Greek Revival entry when the house was being reetored.

The. Greek Revival cornice and paneled corner pilasters may also have

been applied at the time the doorway vas changed; the entry steps

were installed during the recent re.toration. Built on a side hall

plan with the main rooms along the west wall. the entry leads into a

delighttul .mall hallway. Here the stairway. set against the outside

east wall. has turned balusters and a heavy turned newel post of the

type becoming tash1~nable in the late 1840'.. It i. undoubtedly



i

'.l&ter tbaD tbe .talr lteelt beoa\qe tbe band-rail raap. up OYer tbl

,~)nte1'll8d1atepo.t. In tbe atrle Inherited troa tbe elgbteentb oent\U"7.

Ulldu tbe .talr. tbe arobed opening leading to tbe dining raoa 1a

alao tJPloal11 Federal in treatm.nt.

'!'be large, .\lIlIl7 ve.t parlol'll are .ePft:l"atec1 b7 tbe cbinne7

vall. !he origiaal _nt.l in tbe tront rooa v.. 1I1.e1ng aDel the

pre.ent oaa v.. dea1gnec1 b, Mr. and-Jflo•• Yam-Li_ to UIalall UIlWIual

and Yer7 tine, .aall Franklin .tewe. The par MJObl. _ntd In tb.

back parlor 1a Uke tvo dea1gnec1 in 1809 tor tbe Sull1Yan Dorr BOIl••

at 109 Benetlt Street b7 .r.... 'l'raq\qlr ot Pbllad.lpbia.

Purnl.Mng. Includ. a haDc1a_ .rapalllle4 blgbbor In tbe front

parlor aDd, In the cUnlng rooa, a oollectlon 01' Deltt tU. pioture.

and plate.. The ell. tlnlabe4 a. a addern kitoben• .ake. etrectl.e us.

:~t tbe ...11 suDn7 VIctorian bar added on tbe veet. A rear ball opena

(lnto tbe prl';ate garden whlob In turn le.de to the COIIIIIlOD Court.
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